School Building Authority of West Virginia
HIGH SCHOOL ATTENDANCE AREA FEEDER SUMMARY
SBA FORM 132

Instructions For SBA Form 132: (To Be Submitted With The Annual Update)

1. The purpose of this form is to track all schools and their usage throughout the ten year planning cycle. One form should be completed for each high school attendance area.

2. All facilities that were in operation during the first year of the current planning cycle must be shown in the dashed box. Second month enrollments for these facilities must be shown in the brackets [ ]. Only facilities that will be in operation during the entire ten year planning cycle will be in solid boxes. The 8\textsuperscript{th} year projected enrollments must be within parenthesis ( ).

3. If the facility is to be built during the current ten year planning cycle, list “NEW” in the brackets. If the facility is to be redesignated from its current usage, list “REDSG” in the brackets.

4. **CLOSURES** – In the Closure column, list schools that are scheduled for closure during the current ten year planning cycle and will not be used by the county board of education for other purposes.

   **FACILITY REDESIGNATION** – In the Facility Redesignation column, list schools that are scheduled to change their current usage during the current ten year planning. Designate what type of facility it will become.

   **ELEMENTARY** – In the Elementary column, list only those schools that will still be operational at the end of the current ten year planning cycle.

   **JHS/MIDDLE** – In the JHS/Middle column, list only those schools that will still be operational at the end of the current ten year planning cycle.

   **HIGH SCHOOL** – In the High School column, list only the high school for this attendance area that will be in effect at the end of the current ten year funding cycle.
Brandon High School
Becomes 9-12 facility; Sept., 2007

Stewart Middle School
Feeder to Brandon High School
Opens as 6-8 Middle School; Sept., 2007

Raines Junior High School
Currently feeds Brandon High School
Closes June, 2007
9th graders transfer to Brandon HS; Sept., 2007
7th and 8th graders transfer to Stewart MS; Sept., 2007

Tyler Elementary
Currently feeds Raines JHS
Changes to K-5 facility; Sept., 2007
6th graders transfer to Stewart MS; Sept., 2007

Painter Elementary
Currently feeds Raines JHS
To become feeder to Stewart MS; Sept., 2007
6th graders transfer to Stewart MS; Sept., 2007

Barron Elementary
Currently feeds Raines JHS
To become feeder to Stewart MS; Sept., 2007
6th graders transfer to Stewart MS; Sept., 2007

Withrow Elementary
Currently feeds Raines JHS
Students transferred to Painter Elementary; Sept., 2007
Becomes Bus Garage; Sept., 2007

Ragland Elementary
Closes June 2007
Currently feeds Raines JHS
Students transferred to Tyler EL; Sept., 2007

Lovejoy Elementary
Closes June 2007
Currently feeds Raines JHS
120 students transferred to Painter EL; Sept., 2007
30 students transferred to Tyler EL; Sept., 2007

Drew Middle School
Scheduled to become 6-8 Middle School; Sept., 2007
Feeder to Brandon High School
9th graders transfer to Brandon HS; Sept., 2007

Gordon Junior High School
Currently feeds Brandon High School
Scheduled to become EL Center; Sept., 2007
9th graders transfer to Brandon HS; Sept., 2007
7th and 8th graders transfer to Drew MS; Sept., 2007

Gordon Elementary Center
Feeder to Drew MS

Ervin Elementary
Currently feeds Gordon JHS
6th graders to be transferred to Drew MS; Sept., 2007
Students to be transferred to new EL Center; Sept. 2007
Midkif Elementary
Currently feeds Gordon JHS
6th graders to be transferred to Drew MS; Sept., 2007
Students to be transferred to new EL Center; Sept. 2007
Smarr Elementary
Currently feeds Gordon JHS
6th graders transferred to Drew MS; Sept., 2007
Students to be transferred to new EL Center; Sept. 2007
House Elementary
Currently feeds Gordon JHS
To become feeder to Drew MS; Sept., 2007
6th graders transfer to Drew MS; Sept., 2007

This feeder school summary is an example of facilities for a 2000-2010 CEFP
UNDERLINED schools are operational facilities in 2009-2010

SBA 132
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High School</th>
<th>JHS/Middle</th>
<th>Elementary</th>
<th>Facility Re-designation</th>
<th>Closures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON</td>
<td>[228] (212)</td>
<td>Tyler EL/K-6</td>
<td>Closes – 6/2007</td>
<td>[657]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K-5</td>
<td>Raines JHS/7-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[New] (758)</td>
<td>Stewart MS/6-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[245] (222)</td>
<td>Painter EL/ K-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K-5</td>
<td>Withrow EL/ K-6</td>
<td>[193]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td>Becomes Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fox EL/K-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td>Closes – 6/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,260] (1,594)</td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td>[Redsg] (548)</td>
<td>Gordon JHS/7-9</td>
<td>[85]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon HS/ 10-12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Becomes K-5 EL</td>
<td>Ervin EL/K-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[954] (1,051)</td>
<td>Lovejoy EL/K-5</td>
<td>[102]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drew JHS/7-9</td>
<td>Midkiff EL/K-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MS/6-8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Closes – 6/2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[297] (339)</td>
<td>House EL/K-6</td>
<td>[68]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>K-5</td>
<td>Smart EL/K-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td>Changes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>High School</strong></td>
<td><strong>JHS/Middle</strong></td>
<td><strong>Elementary</strong></td>
<td><strong>Facility Re-designation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Closures</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td>[ ] ( )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1st Year Current Cycle – Facility Name**

Name of school in operation at the end of current planning cycle and classification

**2nd Month Enrollment**

**8th Year Project Enrollment**

**Closes**

Changes